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Mr Harry Freeman is visiting 

tives in Niagara Falls ami Rocbt 
The Misses Woodley of Bostoi 

holidaying with their cousin, |
Anna Patten.

Mr. and Mrs. Maguire of Poi 
la Prairie, are the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. John Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassada of De 
are the guests of Mrs. G. Bonha 

The Misses Riley of Brant fore 
holidaying with their grandpar 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. White.
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THE BEST ROUT

to
Buffalo, Rochester, S3 
racuse, Albany, Net 
York, Philadelphia, Bos 
ton, Washington, Clev< 
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hai 

ton to New York, Bos1 
Cleveland and Pittsbi 
and New York, Bos’ 
Cleveland and Pittsburg 
Hamilton.
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And you will feel good, bi 
Bay, the green banks of t 
of Lake Superior, fresh, 
you. The
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Leave 1 
August

THROUGH TRi 
Excursion 

Flag
DESTINATION TEq
half cent per mile—mid 
1916, west of Winnipeg 

Edmonton and Tlgary,

For-tickets and info:
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HURRY-OUT
SALE.

HURRY-OUT
SALV

Capt. Norman Andrews and Lieut.
week-end visi- pedalsMr. and Mrs. E. L. Goold return-, Captain Henderson of London, is Mrs. .1. S. Hamilton has return- Duncan are

ed on Tuesday after a most enjoy- visiting in Brantford on last leave, ed from Anpaster, where she has . d n Niagara Camp,
able Tioliday at the Highland Inn, vis.tmg friends. ^ lois nom iviagaia
Algonquin Park. Word has been received from fieor_e Baker Tol.onto is1

Egypt that Lieut. Arthur Stratford cückshutt.

Miss Dymond, of Toronto, former- | 
ly of Brantford, is a visitor in town. ;

u
Mr. Arthur Hardy has returned 

1 to his -home here after visiting Mr.
| Archie Turnbull, of Goderich.

-—4----
There will be a notable golfing 

event next month in Brantford, in
Mr. W. G. Raymond was an inter-. aid of the Red i0n’ and°the

ested visitor a few days ago to the | Lyon, Canadian , P Georgo
flying school at Long Branch which |^“'mtoZ Tomnto;"Michael Thom»- 
is reported to be one ul the best., U1U1 01l/i w tvf Freeman,
equipped schools to-day on the con- febtfin, ‘have most generously con- 
tinent. 1 , .|rented

hibition match.
the best exposition of the game ever 

in this city, and will provoke in-

* or Monday•v
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howe and Miss has been transferred to the 

Dorothy Rowe returned this week corps, Egypt, 
from Cleveland, Ohio, where they 
Raye been visiting.

JL
Mrs. Henderson, Wellington St., 

is visiting her daughter in Sarnia. 
Matthews and daugn- ! Dr. Henderson leaves for there on Dyed Hohan

32 in. wide dyed Hohan Silk, Reg- 
tilar 90c. Sale Price.............................. 'OXJK*

Mrs. Joseph 
ter of Winnipeg, who were visiting Monday.

left Monday Foulard Silks
in Spots and Stripes 

SALE PRICE

Mrs. Geo. Matthews, 
for Montreal. Mrs. Snider of New York, is the 

guest of Mrs. iMajor) Henderson, 
Brant Ave.

Mrs. Dunstan and Miss Gretchen 
left on Wednesday for New York, 
from where they will sail to-day for

Mrs. -Bill" Fair leaves on Mon- England They will be gone some 
aaUfôr Niagara-on-the-Lake. months Many friends were at the
u“*• station to bid them bon voyage.

—♦—

Mrs. John Hope of Toronto is the 
guest of the Misses Philip, Darling 
Street.

Miss Evelyn Holling. of Montreal, Co, and Mrs AB7ed J. Wilkes and 
is the guest of Mrs. Me 1 - Miss Gwendolyn spent a feways at

, „n Caledon Club, returning on Tuesday
Miss Helen Hedsley returned 0111 

Friday from London, where she has 
been visiting Miss Evelyn Hardy.

•——
Mrs. Brewster and family return

ed this week from Grimsby Beach, 
where they have been summering.

Mr. Iden Champion is spending 
the week-end at Mississaugua Golf
Club.

to cohie here and play an ex- 
This will be easi'y White HabutaiMrs. A. T. Duncan entertained in

formally Monday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Dunstan and Miss 
vho lçft for England this week.

Mi's. Adams, regent of the Prince 
of Wales Chapter Daughters of the 
Empire, State of Illinois, and one of 
the vice-presidents of the Imperial 
order, has had a letter from
Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales, unconfirmed reports that Prince 
in appreciation of the work done by Edward of Wales, heir apparent to 
the Chapter under the difficulties en -1 British throne, seeks the hand ol 
countered owing to the large numbei | Princess Yolande, the eldest daugh- 
of Germans in Chicago. The bazaai 1 tpr ol- King Ferdinand of Italy, have 
tield at the Auditorium, in that city, exCj^ed widespread discussion 
made $0,000, $5,000 of which was throughout Rome. The rumor is a 
sent to the Prince of Wales tund vO surpldBe to Italians generally, for it 
purchase a motor ambulance. had been supposed that the British

Prince would marry one of the 
daughters of Emperor Nicholas of 
Russia, but there are many incidents 
that have led the Italian people to 
believe that Prince Edward will 
marry the Princess Yolanda.

Gretchen, 36 in. wide White Washable Habutia Silk 
for Waists or Middies, regular 
$1.00, Sale Price ..........................

seen 
tense Interest. 69c29cHis

I

5 $1.50 Crepe de Chene 
tor 50c

Mrs. Henry (Major) McLean, and 
E. (Major) James sailMrs. P.

Thursday for England. E Black Duchess $1.25
10 pieces French Printed Crepe-de-Chene 

36 in. wide in Grey, Navy, Resedea, Rose 
and cream with small design, re
gular $1.50, Sale Price.....................

36 in. wide Black Duchess Satin, extra 
tality, best of Lyons 
r $1.75, Sale Price .

dye, regu-

Black Pailette $1.00
50cOne of the chief social events ’f 

September will be the farewell visit 
to the city of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia. 
With most of the members of then- 
entourage Their Royal Highnesses 
will spend a few days in town and 
several affairs will take place to mark 
what will, in all probability, be their 
last official visit to Montreal.
Royal party will also take their fare
well of Quebec about the same time, 
when they will visit the Lieutenant 
Governor of the Province and Lady 
LeBlanc at “Spencerwood.”—Mont
real Paper.

Their Royal Highnesses, the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princess Patricia, will be present at 
a review at Camp Borden on the af
ternoon of Monday, September 4 th, 
the day previous to their arrival on 
their farewell visit to Toronto.

General Sir Sam Hughes, who has 
been in England for the past fort
night, was recently the guest of the 
Duke of Devonshire, at his Derby
shire seat, 
its magnificent library, its statue and 
picture galleries, and is one of the 
six English residences of the Gover
nor-General designate for Canada.

Mr. Cameron Wilson spent the 
week-end in town.

r 'lBlack Paillette Silk, 36 in. wide, AT wear
ing quality, Regular $1.50, Sale 
Price ...........................................

Miss Bennett and Miss Muriel 
Bennett, returned this week from a 
visit in Detroit.

Mr. Dick Moffat spent Sunday in 
Port Dover.

Miss Breedon is spending a 
weeks near Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkes, are 
visiting in Sarnia.

RA W SILK 39c$1.00»

Quite a serious accident occurred 
recently to Miss Margaret Wilson,the 
eldest daughter of the President of 
the United States, while on a visit to 
Miss Blanche Bates, the well-known 
actress, at her farm in Ossining. Miss 
Wilson and Miss Bates were driving 
to a picnic at the Croton-on-tlie-Hud
son residence of Mr. Holbrook Blinn, 
when the shaft of the carriage broke 
and the horse ran away, throwing the 
occupants out upon the highway with 
great violence. Though very much 
bruised and suffering greatly from 
shock, both ladies are recovering, and 
Miss Wilson was recently able to re
turn to her home in Washington.

32 in. wide, natural color Raw 
Silk, bright silky finish, even 
weave, Regular 65c., Sale Price

Chiffon Taffeta Silks 
at $1.50

—+—

Mrs. Frank Cockshutt entertained 
Informally at the tea hour yester
day, In honor of Mrs. John Hope,
Toronto.

The
few

500 yards Chiffon Taffeta Silks in black 
and colors, 36 in. tyide, best of dyes, correct 39 c♦
for suits, skirts and dresses, reg- "| 
tilar $2.00, Sale Price...................

and Mrs.Mrs. C. H. Waterous
motoring to Cana Stoyn

Mr. A. W. Burt, from Oakville, is 
spending a few days in town.

Miss Kate Sproule, of New York, 
formerly a resident of Brantford, is 
renewing old acquaintances here.

JWilson are
for the week-end.

i!

is expectedMrs. David Beecroft 
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. Nor
man Andrews, J. M. YOUNG CO.for a week or so.

Judge Hardy has returned from a 
three or fourDr. Rathburn, of New York, who 

has been the guest of Mr. Gardiner 
the O. I. B., returned home this

delightful visit of 
weeks at Point aux Barques. The only son is one or the trag

edies of the war. The obituary col
umns of the newspapers record the 
deaths of many only sons. The 
"Times” announcements on one day 
.alone, recorded the deaths of 11 of t 
fleers who died of wounds, s'x oE 
whom were only sons, and on the 
same day the provincial papers men
tion fifteen only sons killed and 
wounded. Not merely only sons, 
but many only heirs have fallen 
early in the war.

In many cases, such as those of 
the Marquessate of Lincolnshire and 
the
Playfair, Ribblesdale Rosmead 
Stamford haul, the title Will be 
tinct unless royal prerogative is ex- 
cerised.

Miss Helen Muir spent the week at 
the camp on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris. Mrs. 
Coombs, Mrs. Leggatt and children, 

sailing next week for England, 
where they will spend the winter.

Dunstan spent the Chatsworth is famed for /VWVWWWWVVWWWW^Mr. Arthur 
week-end in town. IThree Good

War Poems
are I

Miss Sadie Scarfe is spending the 
month of August at Holyoke and Bos-

EIlM
I

Miss Gladys Holling of Montreal is 
visiting the Misses Annie and Bertha ton. 
Fair, Park Ave. Mr. Norman Andrews is visiting 

liis aunt on the Rideau Lakes.
A

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. O. Thomson aressrssstir--lhe
they have been visiting Mrs. Brans- Mr and Mrs Barry Jones, 
combe. family, are spending a few weeks in

' Grimsby.

<WlBy Leona Dalçymple
Author oT'Dine of tb*iCrwEto

THE UNSEEN LEADER

(KITCHENER)
Can you not see, he is dead,
The strong, the mighty leader of 

the host, »
Can you not hear his leading, 

though with silent tread.
He comes and goes where he is need

ed most.

VMrs. Lett and family have returned 
from Cobourg, where they have been 

(spending the summer.
■—o—

baronies of Knaresborough.
and

and THE FOG-PIPE
ex-

Mr. Lett, who has joined the Lon
don Battery, will return this wee.; 
Many friends will be sorry to hear 

• - - * that Mrs. Lett is' breaking up hous"- 
Mr. Howard Myers left on Monday keeping and will spend the winter

in Toronto.

smoke, with never a tree shape or Jb 
goblin in it. Again and aiain file 
smoked it, hoping against hope 1'oT 
the queer smoke-shapes, but nothing 
appeared, and with a sigh of disap
pointment the giant made himself in
visible anti strolled down into the 
world of mortals he loved to watch.

But—he’d forgotten to make the 
smoke invisible too, and as he stroll
ed down into the valley clouds and 
clouds of mist rolled from the giant’s 
invisible pipe and titled the valley. 
Through it trees and houses loomed 
in queer new shapes, the figures of 
mortals, seemed misshapen and tho 
delighted giant stalking among them, 
invisible himself like his pipe, puffed 
forth more and more clouds of vis
ible smoke.

“It’s better than the trees and gob
lins that came before from the pipe.’ 
he thought to himself. “And the best 
of It is that whenever I want enter
tainment all I need to do is to stalk 
around in the mortal world and fill 
it with mist. Everything looks queer 
through it— even the cows and
sheep.” _____

And so, after that, the giant never 
lacked for entertainment and mortals 
called the strange smoke from his 
pipe—fog. You yourself can see it 
most any time and when you do you 
can be pretty sure that mighty giant 
is close at hand, invisible like his 
mighty pipe that puffs forth clouds 

of of visible fog-smoke.

x Messrs. Ryan, Becket, Smiley and j
Fatten, lq/tely appointed lieutenants I Mr. and Mrs, Harvey watt spent 
là the’215th, spent a few days in the week-end in l’ort Dover.

-toy».—

Once upon a time a giant made 
himself a pipe. He made it so big that 
a coach and four could have driven 
around inside of it, but, alas', he’d 
stolen the wood from a forest where 
the fairies dwelt and they were 
pretty angry.

“We’U bewitch his pipe!” they 
cried, “then all manner of queer 
things will show in the smoke and 
frighten him when he puffs it forth.”

Now the giant burnt queer things 
in his giant pipe, bushels and bush
els of dead leaves, the trunk of a 
tree, peat from the bogs—anything 
in fact, he could find to fill it. And 
the very first time he smoked it af
ter the fairies had bewitched it, all 
manner of queer things did indeed 
appear. Hazy trees glimmered out 
of the great puffs of smoke, mis
shapen animals and goblins. But, do 
you know, that giant was so big he 
wasn’t afraid of anything. He liked 
it. It soon became his favorite pas- 
tin* to watch the strapge smosy 
shapes that rose from the bowl of 
his pipe. ,

The fairies held a meeting.
“The only way to punish him,” 

they said, “is to take the spell off. 
Then he won’t have the queer smoke 
shapes to tickle his fancy and make 
him laugh.”

And so the next time the giant 
smoked liis giant pipe nothing came 
forth but clouds and clouds

This war has stirred up the dor
mant mysticism that is in every one 

, of us. In some it might more justly 
week Le called superstition. In Paris,

to join a camping party in Maine.
I —e> . —♦—•
I The Rev. Alex. Mackenzie, Lake , Mr. George Watt left this ,

Dr and Mrs Stanley are spending Field, is spending the week-end at for MusUoka where Mrs. Watt and witches and wizards are making a 
two or three weeks at the Highland the Rectory, and will preach at both j family have been summering. Mr , R»*r ‘,a,t 
Inn, Algonquin Park. . services in GraceChurch. and V^aU expect ^ leave next ■ ^ncr^lo, the >ea,s.

Miss Loriene Taber leaves the first Mr. W. H. Webling add Mr. Gov- —,—. ÎSoine sorcerers salons are, indeed,
of the week for New York city. don Scarfe were visitors at Lambtou Miss Helen Kippax returned this irequented by a lashionable crowd

'Golf Club Toronto over Civic Hbli-! week from port Dover and has now 1 hat might be the ornament of any 
After leaving Brantford. Mr. Gar-< , ’ left for Muskoka. (Court! Women go there mostly to

diner, who recently resigned as Prin- j ! 4 . I know of the fate of the beloved at
cipal of the School for the Blind, and : MiS;. Helen Oldham is the guest of During the past week no less than ! the front, but also to buy char ms to 
his daughter, will take up their resi- i A]i ,. Marjorie Sweet, Bass Island. : twenty-fives wives of Brantford sol - send to him mostly precious birtli- 
dence In Toronto. " —diers have left for England, to spenl stones or mascots of wood. The ef-

Mv Ed Wilkes and Miss Tekla the autumn and winter there . fectiveness of philtres (both fatal and
Paterson, Wilkes, spent a few days in town this ?» love fact°r8> is as «nul,y believed
the wee' ’ taking Miss Gwendolyn back Miss Louise Coles, of 27 Sarah St. m now as it ever was; and the scar- 

“ to Buffalo with them. just returned from a .three weeks’ city of men has caused so much
— holiday at Springfield, Boston and rivalry among some women that the

Mrs. A. D. Hardy and Mrs. Joseph Miss Aileen Robertson, of Toronto. | New York. “witch” who undertakes to spoil “the
Stratford, were visitors in Toronto 1 is visiting Mrs. H. W. Fitton. I —♦—- other woman s looks by causing
this week. I —e— j Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Yule and chit- her, through the power of magic (! I

—♦— Mrs. Rolla Johnston (nee Miss rlen Gf Mt. Forest are spending a jto lose her teeth, her hair, or her
urica TMna Hnrtlpv iq holidavine at Hattie Avery) and small daughter, | holiday with Mrs. Yules’ parents, t complexion such a witch is never j .^‘summer ^VheranS! Mrs. j Horn JadksoV, Mich., are visiting Mrs. j and Mrs. L. E. Percy, 93 Brant j out of a job! And she can afford to We crave Thy hearts deep^ympathy.

D. N. Kennedy, Grande Point, Mich Avery in town. Ave. |wu«* ‘ Give us Thy peace, that wondrous

Mr. qnd Mrs. F. J. Bishop 
Visitors in Toronto this week.

were His will directs the army yet
Whose life was born within his val

iant soul,
He to them now his own strength 

can beget,
Sustained are they, amid death’s 

awful toll. —-

’Twas best that he should leave our 
sight,

Now he is free, immortal spirit-man, 
Untrammelled and unseen, yet full 

of might,
He leads on to the victory he began.

Marion Read. 
Brantford, Aug. 17, 1916.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
motored over to 
end.

A Mother's Prayer.
“I had fainted unless I had believed 

to see the goodness of the Lord in 
the land of the living.”

i
To Thee alone O Lord we come, 
The mothers of this land.

■i peace,
Which passeth every telling,
Our every care to Thee made known, 
Each phantom 1'ear dispelling.
And Lord, increase our faith we cry; 
Faith in Thy love and power,
Faith which lpys hold on Thy great 

name,
And finds it a strong tower.
And to our faith add courage too, 
Which can make us strong to bear,
To the eensrio”s strength that the 

Lord is God,
1 And must triumph everywhere.

Oh Thou, who hast built a mother’s 
heart.

And furnished it all with love 
Are Thy bottles full with the secret 

tears,
Unknown save to Thee above?

For our hearts are away with our 
soldier boys,

In trench, or in camp, or field.
Our Father, we ask in the name of 

Thy Son,
Be Thou their defence ana shield.

We cannot tell where our loved ones 
are,

Thou knowest the goings of each. 
Not one is too small for Thine eye 

to see.
Nor too far for Thy love to reach.

I Oh turn their hearts in this time of 
; need
To the Saviour who died on the tree, 
And let them pot be ashamed to con

fess.
He died for a sinner like me.

So we leave our children with Thee,
u Lora,

| Thou carest for every one.
And with subject heart, let each 

, mother say,
Father. Thy will be done.

I April 20th, 1915,
FRANCES BOULTON W II, LES

GENERAL SIR SAM HUGHES ENJOYING HIMSELF IN OLD ENGLAND
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despairing

Aids not her cause when she sum
mons her sons.

Where is the knave who, when foe- 
men are daring,

Parleys for safety, or crouches and 
runs?

England ne’er grew them,
Her soil never knew them.

i

l .
*; r- 1
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Wholesome’s the soil in our Isle of 
the Sea.

Out maidens would flout them, 
Our children would scout them,

' i

r iy - \ <

We’d hoot them with scorn from the 
Land of the Free.m

AEngland, dear England, our fathers 
before us

Bled for the freedom, and left us | 
their fame.

England, dear England, the mothers ; 
who bore us

Gave us their blessing, enshrined in ; 
thy name.

Ours be the glory,
To better thy story.

I.ofty and pure be thy banner un- 
furl’d ;

23 THE?
!

.W2m

GOOD GOODS AT
Fright pricesIf great we receive thee,

Still greater we’ll leave thee, 
England, dear England, the Queen of 

the World.
1 Ji make a specialty of 

Watch. Clock and Jewelry re
pairing. A trial solicited. Satis* 

w faction guaranteed.

A.
II Bell Phone 1255. 8 George St.
........ -

We

Chas. Mackay.IT? ■ ■
F-™" ■ ' "

SheardChildren Cry
• FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
the call to arms

Where is the slave who of EnglandSir Sam is a hero in England where he is being cheered and din ed every day. Photo showsi him
large crowd gathered on the embankment after a visit to the captur ed German submarine mine-laye P
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